WESTVIEW GOLD UNIFORMS
2017-2018
UNIFORM COORDINATORS
PERFORMANCE:

DEANNA WINSLOW & JENNIFER OLIM (JENNIFER.OLIM@GMA IL.CO M)

C ASUAL :

ANITA GRIFFITH (ANITA.GRIFFITH@GMAIL.CO M)

Marching Band: August - November
Provided by SCHOOL:
Performance Uniform: pants, jacket, shako, gauntlets (flared cuffs), gloves
Provided by PARENTS:
Casual Uniform for Parades/some Football Games:
WV Gold Polo ($37) + Shorts ($42): Purchase at www.westviewgold.org = Click “About Us” & “Webstore”
Black ankle socks
Marching Band Shoes/Style:
Dinkles Vanguard or Drillmaster/Super Drillmaster in black.
If you choose the latter, please allow time for order exchanges as we do not have Drillmasters samples
available to try on. Purchase online from any website; a few are suggested below:
Amazon.com $34.95 +$18 shipping
Band Shoes Online www.bandshoesonline.com $35.95 + $9.75 shipping
Band Shoppe www.bandshoppe.com $29.95 + $13.95 shipping
Bando www.bandoshoes.com $35.95 + $15.85 shipping*

*Bando provides free shipping on orders over $175; feel free to talk to other band parents about ordering in bulk.

Athletic shorts/leggings, black t-shirt, long black socks (worn under performance uniform)
Competitive Band ONLY:
Black athletic clothing for night rehearsals, WV/black sweatshirt for identification at tournaments

WHEN TO ORDER: Allow SIX WEEKS for delivery of WV Gold Polo + Shorts
NOTE: P LEASE ORDER THESE by 7/ 15/ 2017

Concert Season: December – June

(All attire to be provided by parents)

Wind Ensemble (By Audition Only) and Orchestra:
Boys
Tuxedo (jacket, pants, white shirt, black bow tie, cummerbund), black socks,
Black shoes - purchase at store or:
5pc notch lapel Tuxedo Package, Black, $94.00, www.formalfashionsinc.com
Girls

Empire Style Black gown with small scoop neckline and 3/4 sleeves, $62:

www.formalfashionsinc.com/dresses/velvet-dresses/62-style-4853ax.html
Black stockings, Black dress shoes

Concert Band I and Concert Band II (most freshmen):
Boys
Black dress slacks/Belt, Black dress shirt, Black socks/dress shoes
Girls

Black dress shirt (3/4 length sleeve or longer), Black stockings/dress shoes
Black dress pants or skirt (past knee length)

